ADEE 2019 Exhibition

Exhibitors profiles listed alphabetically
The ADEE Executive Committee is very appreciative of the support of our corporate partners who continue to help enable the delivery of our annual meeting by direct sponsorship, support of events or through participation in the annual ADEE exhibition.

This year 14 Exhibitors are in attendance and we encourage our delegates to engage with these service and product providers to find out more about their most recent innovations and product offerings.

Exhibitions are located in three locations throughout the building close to the main meeting room areas.

In addition, we have a number of corporate Partner Presentation Sessions scheduled within the programme. At these sessions you can hear more about the products and services they offer and engage directly with the representatives. Please visit the ADEE meeting app for more information and scheduling of the various sessions.

Finally we would like to acknowledge the following corporate partners for generous direct support of the following events.

Prof Petra Hahn
ADEE Treasurer
Osteonecrosis of the jaw (ONJ) is a complication that can be associated with the use of bone-protecting (antiresorptive) agents that are used for patients with advanced malignancies involving bone.

Dentists can play a pivotal role in the prevention and management of ONJ.

Visit our stand to learn more about the signs and symptoms of ONJ and approaches to manage this condition.

AMGEN has grown to be one of the world’s leading independent biotechnology companies that focuses on areas of high unmet medical need and strives for solutions that improve health outcomes and dramatically improve peoples’ lives.

www.amgen.com

Clinical Assessment and Feedback System – CAFS by Invent Partners Ltd

Student centred software application for dental schools, developed by Invent Partners in conjunction with the University of Birmingham.

- CAFS helps the school to document each student’s practical experience, providing the basis of an audit able student activity record as required by the GDC and other regulatory bodies worldwide.

- CAFS is easy to use for continuous monitoring of student progress that quickly identifies students in need of support by allowing real time reporting of their progress

- CAFS records sufficient detail to accommodate very sophisticated and granular progress monitoring targets or term marking criteria.

Replaces paper based systems with ease for recording day to day activity, centralises record keeping that is safely archived.

Now implemented in world ranking universities

Honk Kong Dental School - University of Birmingham - Bristol

We look forward to seeing you all in Oslo at stand

To learn more about CAFS or to book 121 meetings whilst in Berlin please do not hesitate to contact us - enquiries@inventpartners.com -

www.cafsapp.com
Dentsply Sirona

As well as being a key sponsor of the ADEE social events at ADEE meetings since 2018, Dentsply Sirona is a leading manufacturer of robust, safe and future-proofed digital dental equipment and dental education systems, all backed by an extensive global network. We offer a complete solution to all your needs. As your project partner, we deliver a comprehensive product portfolio, expert consultation and planning, training and fully responsive aftercare. When you choose Dentsply Sirona, you can trust us to understand your vision, respond to your individual needs and help you create the right kind of working and teaching environment well into the future. If you’re offering individual, group or classroom teaching, Dentsply Sirona provides a range of options that enable students to learn safe and healthy ways of working right from the start. You tell us how much you would like to spend and we create a concept that offers real value for money while delivering everything you need. As your project partner, we’ll make sure deadlines and budgets are adhered to. We’ll also manage suppliers of individual workstation components and specialist providers to guarantee quality and consistency. When it comes to a comprehensive, cost-effective solution that’s state-of-the-art and provides a solid foundation for future development, Dentsply Sirona is the right partner. For more information and case studies on our latest projects please visit our website: https://www1.dentsplysirona.com/en/solutions/universities-and-large-clinics.html

DRSK Group AB,

DRSK Group AB is an innovative and growing company located in the southern part of Sweden. The company is specialized in presenting innovating solutions and services to the dental field by embracing knowledge of cutting-edge digital technology. Combining skills and knowledge of dental professionals and computer engineers has empowered DRSK to introduce innovative products and services, including educational models for the dental sector.

For more information visit our stand or online https://drsk.com/index.html
Almost anyone who has ever visited a dentist has already been treated with products from Dürr Dental.

The company has been a reliable partner of dental/medical practitioners for more than 75 years.

Today dentists around the world trust in the engineering designs of Dürr Dental. The company offers numerous systems solutions in the field of equipment, diagnostics systems and hygiene.

Dürr dental also provides solutions for large dental clinics and universities around the globe with several hundred treatment/simulation units.

To ensure the highest level of quality, the company carries out virtually all production at its business location in Germany.

www.durrdental.com

SimEx is the most adaptive Augmented Reality Simulator currently in today's marketplace, enabling any dental school to select what typodont to use and to customise the technology to their specific curriculum.

Augmented reality maintains the instructors method of teaching and enhances the teaching experience by providing real time feedback of students work.

Develops self assessment skills early in training, resulting in more effective and independent students entering the clinical years.

Real multi-disciplinary modules enable its use throughout the entire dental curriculum, D1 to D4 as well as OSCE.

Available in Operative Dentistry, Prosthodontics, Endodontics and Paediatric specialist training.

www.epedmed.com
Frasaco

Frasaco is the first choice worldwide for dental training and education - something we are proud of.

At the same time this drives us to consistently optimize our products and to simulate humans with even greater perfection. This is because we are fully aware that interventions on patients follow learning.

The recipe for our success is our claim: there is only one alternative to our phantom heads, jaw and dental models and strip crowns.... - Reality!

http://frasaco.de

Futudent (Novocam Medical Innovations Oy)

Futudent ™ is a dental imaging solution for simplified and non interruptive dental documentation, development and owned by Novocam Medical Innovations Oy. It is a fully integrated solution including hardware, software and cloud service for storing and sharing content online, with the full knowledge of implementing it in everyday dental workflow.

Futudent enables seamless workflow for taking pictures and videos without interrupting treatment processes. Unising Futudent dentists, teachers, hygienists and students can document and share their knowledge through recordings and live presentations including video, still pictures, voice, and text.

With Futudent the communication between patients, experts and technicians is easy and flexible.

https://www.futudent.com/en

Maxinity’s software solutions revolutionise the way dental education providers administer their courses and assessments, helping provide excellence in education. Maxexam is our secure examination software for high stakes testing. Create questions, review, develop exams, standard set, deliver, mark, publish, feedback, even map against specific curricula … and then go again sung the information from previous exams to enhance future ones. From OSCEs to MCQs, Maxexam puts you in control whilst enhancing your quality assurance processes. Specialists in healthcare learning, Maxinity’s systems are found in dental organisations including the British Dental Associations (BDA) and Kings College London.

https://www.maxinity.co.uk/

http://www.kavokerr.com
Simodont offers teachers and students a new way of dental skill training and theory learning. Virtual Reality technology is used to train a variety of dental procedures on 3D tooth models. The drill hand piece features highly realistic force feedback so that it provides an exact feeling of the instruments and objects and the different materials that are being prepared.

Teachers can instruct and assess students on real-life cases to develop understanding of dental issues. Actual intra-oral scans can be imported and worked on so that a student can practice on a specific patient’s case prior to treating that patient in the clinic. Simodont helps to build the student’s confidence and skills before moving into the clinic.

https://www.simodontdentaltrainer.com

Planmeca Oy is one of the world’s leading dental equipment manufacturers with a product range covering digital dental units, CAD/CAM solutions, world-class 2D and 3D imaging devices and comprehensive software solutions.

Headquartered in Helsinki, Finland, Planmeca’s products are distributed in over 120 countries worldwide. With a strong commitment to pioneering innovations and design, Planmeca is the largest privately held company in its field.

Planmeca Oy is part of the Finnish Planmeca Group which operates in the field of healthcare technology. The Group reached a turnover of €730 million in 2016 and employs 2,700 people worldwide.

www.planmeca.com
The needs of a dental school are vast, and differ greatly across the globe. Over the last 20 plus years we have worked closely with schools across 5 continents to build a product that meets and exceeds the requirements of dental schools all over the world. Salud for Education has been specifically designed for the unique teaching and treatment environment found in dental schools and hospitals. It combines educational and student progress tracking with a comprehensive clinical management system allowing students and authorisers to work in an integrated environment, using Salud as a teaching aid. Student Patient assignment is automated as Salud for Education easily manages the demographic and related details of a large master index with excess of 100,000 patients. Salud for Education presents a wealth of opportunity to dental education and has the potential to create a great impact on daily activities and operational efficiency of dental universities and schools.

http://www.twotenhealth.com/product.html

SIMtoCARE Dente is the next generation Virtualy Reality training Simulator with easy import of patient specific intra-oral scans and CT scans.

Includes a library of example exercises for manual dexterity, crown preparations, endodontics access cavity, implantology etc.

Easy curriculum integration using smart devices offering a total care package.

www.simtocare.com
Virteasy Dental (by HRV simulation)

A haptic and VR dental simulator with a virtual patient and capable to integrate with CT scanners (DICOM) and intra oral scanners (STL) to create exercises based on real patients.

www.virteasy.com